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T/i . . above points I h v ju c
mentioned go a long way towards
the-, building .up of an organi
zation which will bring to us
not only the approval of the
First CCC District but of the
suvrounding comi'unities as well
and places us as a Number One
crip, which both you and I fed
end know, will be a record of
whicri to be proud, . bearing in
mind at ;11 times that the five
points outlined above will be
of material value to all of us
when wo return
to
our homes
once more to take our places in
the business world.

Greetings I

One more month has passed,
which I can truthfully say was a
month
of
wonderful results,
brought about by the h ,..-rty co
operation, also the unswerving
loyalty shown by you to your
camp, company, and C...mp Commander. I, as your company command
er, feel proud to..have the honor
of commanding ouch ...
pl-idid
organization. This statement is
based on the facts listed bdow;
1) General camp
excellent.
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Lot us work hard to gain our
objective
which is success,
whether we are.in the CCC or
civilian life,
remembering
‘'■./hat is worth doing at all is
worth doing we 11.11

condition is
c

2) Voluntary work by you laumb r’. co rhe' -ppeuraneu of
the interiors of the build
ings.

I am confident that this com
pany will reach the top. Tteiiiembur the camp slogan "r ■
BxiJLuLi. 1

3) The daily
interest
and
pride taken by you in all
camp inspections.

Thunk
you for
did results shown
past month.

4) Your courtesies extended to
c amp visitors.

5) The morale and discipline
of the entire organizo.tion
which v/as not only seen but
felt by the Camp Ccram;..ndsr
and men from the C \mden
camp at the time of tl.-.ir
inspection of your barracks
on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 18, 1936.
1

the splen
during the

'fli-V Ji^Fl'.LF. .;Gr 1a.1.
~~
I
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Paul Wood, the barracks three
"Casanova/1 could not stand the
high pressure pvt upon ' him by
the Gardiner
femmes, result,
Q„canova Paul went to
Fort
’.Jillians for a rest. But old
"Cassie" is back once again, and
retires at 9:00 p.m. nightly
nice, reforming, saucer head I

Alley, another warbler and gay
Lothario of barracks three, also
went to the fort for a vacation
and has returned
to retire with
Gasanova'1 Paul nightly. Can’t
ake it??????

"Harpo" Boynton is out for a
sulking record or sumptin.' ..t
present, he takes the "meanest
man" record by four snarls and a
sneerish grumble.

A great big
orchard (yes, I
said orchard) to the cooks for
the stellar meals they have put
out lately. The boys deserve a
big vote of thanks from everyone
in camp. They
are giants in
their field.

We suggest an eating contest
between
"hungry11 C Ouellette,
"Sleepy" Dunham, and “Iron
Ridley. You can watch
these
boys go to work amid the fj.-.ahing of knives-, forks, and spoons
any and every meal. Oof I

"Smokey Joe,"

the

gangling,
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ponderously puppied pachyderm,
that steals about each night,
keeping fires going, with the
stealth of a freight train,
has . aroused the ire of the
lighter sleepers with his "si
lent method1 of letting
down
stove lids.
bound effects of a "Smokey
Joe" watch - squeak
(barrack
door) clop, clop, clop, (pon
derous puppies), boom (wood
dropping
into stove), crash!
(shutting of stove lid), clop,
clop,
clop (puppies leaving
scene of disturbance),
bang!
(door shutting on departure).
Grrrrrr!

It's always fun to see "pon- derous gut" Marshall sift thru
small doorways with his so
phisticated mien and mayhap
bellow at some ninety-seven
pounder i frothy command that
shakes the very rafters. Oh,
you gigolo!

The "Cariocc" boys had quite
a time last payday. The grand
splurge has left them bumming
butts - tch, tchl
The ‘'pool hoggurs" should be
the best of champions, if they
keep up the strenous pace which
they have maintained for the
past two months.

The local truck drivers will
be wearing out their
horns
tooting c.t all the girls.
Take it easy, boys.
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’A* stands for arise. "Roll out, all
Youse guys, you hear the bugle call.”

'B* stands for barrack, home to us,
where a bunk must be mh.de with a fuss.
fC' stands for chow which we all need
And now to us they amply food.

' D' stands for detail that we get
Marshall sees’ to that you can bet.
'E' stands for enrollee, the youth
You see wrapped in a C. C. suit.

'F1 stands for fun We all enjoy
In this company with the boys.
'G' stands for grease-pit. That we shun,
For there no gcldbricking is done.
*HT stands for homo which we all miss,
But don't rcali&o till in this.
'I' stands for Israel, good and true,
■Who guides the boys in jerkins blue.
’J’ stands for Jefferson, our camp
Tc which, at the end of day we tramp.

'K' stands for K.P. can't sneak away,
For the sink is your "buddy11 on.that day.
'L' stands for lassies, in town you'll find
Waiting for those CC Fals-of-mino.

'M' stands foi’ money that lasts a day or so
Till the folks at heme get your note for more dough.

'1ST’ stands for nows. Rejoice, b<. glad'.
We now have a camp paper, lads.

'O' stands foi’ oath that you and me
Took, when w- joined tno C. C. C.
*P' stands for pleasure. In the "Roc" you'll find:
Music, games, books, to occupy your mind.
' -i' stands for quest. Thru shine or snow
In quest of gipsy moths we go.
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1R1 stands for rooki. . Hut/iumbu’r the days?
''Let the rookies de it." They used uu Say.

’„• stands for stove. around rf-i
ya chu.r
Morn, noon, uid light, • this wintry weather.
1T stands for true• Without the trues
There wcuj-C.n’t tu any CCC’t.

’U* stands for uniform shf c you el
Fit or no fit, tno, don’t jzi'hj a heckl

'V’ st nds for V>nce of cari-uCk t.vo
;7hosu j.owtinz crimes the boys cuckoo..
■ V stands :'oi vurje. Evux* rju.Liz-u
The work done by u- CC w■;>?

'j‘ stand :s i"C-r Air.au. uomu^ u.u toys I
Eat, drink, in:aku chit, day h' joy.

'¥• stands for youtn, the f dry Otten ti&u.
Until Frurhli- Eco so veil tool . hanu.
' Z ’ stands for zex’o ■jouuhcr, friends,
.and icru thi uu^rn .cui'ies .o u.u end.

:,KEBP

oven tslag.

MORE CiLh. ,.K
Glistening new • chopper" now
adorn what «l;.s once a v ueuncy in
the gup of East Millinecmc tt ’ a
Pat Malone. Keep
thifl uppui'
lip Path!
- The Dirt

The girl r.’. ends nc J ;ffurscn
s^e-fi. to u
tightening up a )it.
Thu eoy fri-uads walk lovjn
now.
( ^uite tiriHiiiiai ', .

ibnsv’.' .

Z thu ias1 1j. th -yn ard
uoalurcnfiL, Mm . L r.ury 'Ou.ruu thu
tu:., wh lu hire. i>;?3rucuae
atu
the pie.
What
goed-1 ooKj.ng
like ’Lu
tala "bugs
bet.utifv.x worn n?

fore iters
to thu

Marshall 1o
"iovablvs" (detail
boys)
sveiii to be
fueling .jtt.itu
at hone
in thu kitchen.
They

Icing ;o i;t. tier hoops ci 1 ujx’S
to be tile propel1 thing l d now
d:.../u,
I have . ■lUn3U thlt
this
cerrespo ..dent wii- have .
cxack
e. l i C Oulu re L e .1; j •
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Probably a few of the readers
''d. this department are in small
manner
acquainted
with
the
reason why so much stress is
placed upon the c
tab" _of
hushes and insects that are det
rimental to the growth of trees.

X
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. A

the vicinity

of

Dresden Mills.

Iu i? estimated.... in
round
numbers that there arc cO dif
urent kinds of
trees
th<-t
flourish in the
forests
of
Maine.
This is, of course, tak
ing into
consideration trees
such as the red ash and white ash
black spruce and red spruce etc.
,-.s stated before, the pine is
more important to this state
than any other form of tree
growth. There are four verities
of the pine: zjhito, Rod, Pitch,
and Jack,, or Gray Pine, as it is
sometimes known, hu will not
attempt to go into any great de
tail concerning these, but will
just outline
few of the out
standing features.

We all know that the pine tree
grows more extensively than any
other type of tree in "h.-inc.
Strangely enough, it suffers the
most from the attacks of the ov
er-increasing hordes of insects,
principally, the brown tail and
gipsy moths.
In the Recreation Hall until
very recently was placed a chart
depicting the
-ii ’fr-dt- . tages
in the growth of one gipsy moth.
Therefore, it would be quite su
perfluous to attempt to enlarge
any on such a subject. However,
some of the renders may not pos
es s. the knowledge that in an av
erage single civ t :. of
<^ggs
laid by the gipsy moth is con
tained approximately 400 to 2000
eggs.
Considering
this
and
knowing how many clusters arc
found in a single day by the
combined
crews, we have the
answer as to whether the work in
which we arc engaged is impor
tant. In one tree alone, was
found nearly 5000 clusters of
the eggs by a crew working in

Th.. Rud, or i!Norway Pine,’1
which latter name woodsmen claim,
is misleading and try to dis
courage the use of, is not quite
as comron
as the
well-known
jhitc pine. The most beautiful
st..nd of these may bo .found
near Lustis.
The Pitch Pino is invaluable
in the manufacturing of t^r,
creosote,
and
otr-ur similar
liquids.
.wi
extremely
well
grown stretch of these 'may bo
located near brunswick.

5
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The 3‘ick i '.ne
. 5 U3-Sd«.
Sly
in the making of railror.d; ' i- ■.
These trees may
!•*•; !•;■'■..<
.
t e Cm 5.5. a . berderVat h'-ort ..I’eht.
and Frenehiniin's Bay , aha !uac re
Bucksport*

The aiosi
important
. d~, • : *•
....
, is j red item .'•ith
piviog
the state b: Liai.ne its .. |
at5.on of. the "Fine .,'ree State.
This tree was a’.sc ohcsen
is
the center piece of the side em
blem ♦

There ire eiso to be found a
few minor forms of the pine; the
Scotch and Auscri.m, or Corsican.
Pine, 'Those, however, TSivt
not

Oa."....

uj,M

Ti.'TJ:,HD uiCTUXE

Last I'ueslay, February
eight
eenth, .‘aotain Herbert
J.
degai i ,
ducat i onaj
Adin ter
Hussell V’J. Thurston, and members
of the Camden camp
attended a
showing >i
stereopt icon slides
and a Leu; Cure by Ar. ..'a.i.bci
of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, seventh region.
Mr, i'albot orougnt- ici e to ills
audience the importance of trees
and how careless man has been in
his use n" I hem.
Now, however,
the American public i; bug: ining
to appreciate tne '.al io
>1
the
tree, not only in building their
homes and furniture, but also in
preventing
floods, nouri tniag
wild L Li'e , er:.d. i’ert 1L ..z'.ng the
soil. Tn CUC, accorllti. t ■ lr.
Talbot,
j.i proving
. va
worth
daily.

While he.[-e,

;nc; visiters

wont

• -

February, 1926
b^en.. ii: c.overen o- inv ^reat ex
tent'her e; in Maine.
bo :«iuch '()■- the pine-* !iuw for
a i '.'/■/ i-ddi 13 ona-1 .‘acts ioouX the
produce,
uerive
l pu: the forests
□,f the Tine i'ree ytite.

The toothpick 13 ecorning quite
an is set o the revenue; ci the
state.
?oj LJi'itance , the book,
' Tht iorcSb O’ U&.iru ,v by
hr.
>5v tin
iiJjj.c.iis, is t'fispnasibie
for these startling
figures:
There are j touthpiax nj.Z.J s
in
Maine. buriiLf tie year 1929, a
single
shipped out
toothpicks! ’-o
thu
vtlue
33
000
an average tore, i
white birch
will yield ubsut
, i J.), ) .)■? ay ear.

on a
icur of in: pec t.L on. They
found aux* barracks to be
a- excol Lem,
t
they ire reputed to
bo ChrougL'j.out cho district;.
CHAPLAIN MILLS VISITS CAMP

ULou.r.air
r.ruos' 1 . Mills ^r.deesseii ' ie
mriuntt or. three
groat pi‘t si dents o.t tht united
Utu'Ctt:; Geo./g'j ./ushingt oi..
hain Lincoln, and Fran kiln Hoosevolt. lie cofipcii'cc The three mini
physically, mentally, and fiaundally.

UnapJ.S'.ir
trill...;; gave ancthcx'
tall:
i
thick
he
vonemei’.tly
scored ths use of filthy oonvers-itlon.
avi r.ng the men that
such talk was iriciieneither
of g-entlouie.uj.ines;; nor of lutdig..nee.
Fifty- ;wo
applications
were
filed for the civil service job.

THE JT-Fr ERSO.II-J)
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This month, we celebrate the
birthday.
of
two presidents!
Washington
and Lincoln.. Much
has been written concerning 'these
two great ’characters in American
history. Every phase in th fir
lives., every turning point . in
their .careers has been written,
indelibly in the pages of tlm< .

V/e .in the uCC can draw sone,
lessons from the lives of each of
these great characters.
r

From the life of '..ashington wo
can draw the. value of courage.
• In spite of ahc fact that tre
mendous odds were against him-,
and knowing full well th..t if he
failed to carry the ‘'Rebellion’’
through to a successful conelr.sion, he would fall into £L.c
hands of the enemy, be charged
with treason, and executed, he
had the courage of his convic
tions •

.1 man of affluence, a lover of
life, a patron of the arts, a
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sportsmen, '.lastington was till of
these. x'jt he sacrificed
his
personal, interests when he went
to the assistance of his fellow
colonists. II. felt th t their
c; use -was just and todk the'risk'
of losing all because he had the
courage of his convictions.

From the life of Lincoln, wo
can'learn the lessons of honesty
and perseverance.
More than any other President
this man represents the nrhcrican
id.ud.1 of the rise of the common
man.

Bof-n in a log cabin and raised
in a pioneer country, he was
forced to uduc...re himself. By
sheer
perseverance he raised
himself above
.his fellows, n
failure in every business ven
ture he tried, Jby eternal plug
ging he fitted, himself for the
practice of law.
He fa?led in an attempt to
gain a seat in Congress, Final
ly he attracted national recog
nition bv his famous debates
with etephun Douglas. In the
end, the Presidency was his.
Yet it -was not a glittering,
array of knowledge which gained
Lincoln the esteem posterity has
gr nted him. It was the
char
acter of the man.
Fundamentalwas his 'honesty. Honest in his
dealings 'with others; above ail
honest with himself...../’Honest
nbel11
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The mental effort. required .o
follow world news is con.cii°i’able. But he who is will’ .-, to
exert thc.it effort becomes F-^.'.ly
aware of the struggle of i ■
to.
attain what President Roo volt
has happily termed the :"1' .
bundi..nt life.'1 He knows
.-re
he stands amid the sw5r_ o' eco
nomic forces, he is a L-Mbl’
world citizen.
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more farm products than world
in whets
could
absorb.
Many
f u-rers were heavily in debt.
Large carryovers of wheat and
co-'jon from crops of
former
ye as kept the market depressed.
Obviously, one method of raising
prices jus to limit production
by limiting j.ci’eago and by other
likens.
The Federal Farm Board was es
tablished in 1929. It hoped to
control acre ge by encouraging
national co-operative-societies,
or rather it hoped th : such co
operative
societies vrould be
able to find means -o-f • •abntrolImg
production.- ■ • It ■ had no
power to do so •itsel-f.- ■ It periodi c a 11 y. issued- ■ w- -r-ning-s- that
large plantings, w. uld. result in
disastrous prices, but disorgan
ized agriculture w^s in no po
sition to heed the- warning.

Last Saturday, the House of
Representatives pas ed an A.Ana.
f: jstituto bill by a vote of .267
tc 97. Since the Senate has rl■ >ady pasted an almost identical
rill, and the measure is known
■ r- have the upprov; 3
of the
Resident, there is ev-ry like’’■’hood that it will become a law.

Consider, if you will, the
background of this legislation.

Luring the war, while Europe’s
I'a.rmers were occupied with other
pursuits, a tremendous export
market was opened for Americm
farm products was fast outrun
ning
supply. Prices
soared.
Vast tracts of new land were put
under
cultivation.
Inn roved
production
methods did their
part to
satisfy tixe world's
needs.

In 19 3b, the .-government set up
the agricultural .adjustment xidmi. iii strut ion. It aimed at reg
ulating supply by paying farmers
for allowing their land to lie
idle. Funds were raised by tax
ing manufacturers who processed
the crops controlled.

Last month the Supreme Court
declared the
unconstitu
tional. Now Congress is trying
lo
shape a program which will
aid o,griculturc and at tho same
time remain within the Court's
interpretation of the Consti
tution. The bill aims at taking
land out c-f oultiv tion for the
purpose of conserving the soil.

After the Armistice, Europe
gradually began to reorganize
itself. French, German, Eiiglisli
and Italian farmers returned to
their fields.

Eventually, supply began out
running demand 'with the inevit
able consequence th t
prices
fell.

Space prevents ay further dis
cussion hero. For those inter
ested, the p < .m phi at, ” .-on erica
bust Choose,” is recommended. A
coy of this pamphlet may
he
found in the school building.

Before long the "farm problem"
became one of cur chief national
issues.
The ...nations of the
world were repeatedly producing
8
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hs l ?rsstrj
foremen ui the
1 ■. rci.. . impariy -xt ..o-pper acing
in every
possib-.e way to nifc.ke
life ir camp more
InL jl-uutD ng
and instructive* ajt .you tailing
full advantage of the opportunitie1.
o/'fereu. ’
E'/t’xy
Single
foreman wants: to see each boy go
out; of this camp bettex- prepax-ed
to make hie way -.
«lh.y not keep up an interest in
snh.iep.Hs allied ;o our w'Ctk or
other prajina.. ;*;ndi£ s :
A flsit tc Hr.
Whitney’ 3
forestry
class vl’i.J. *ive you itiiny
ideas
that could 'trv
well be put tv
pra.'.t'’ ’.as. no
later. .z.iilei. to
Mr. Murphy's interesting
talks
on forestry cruising highlights,
nr si : 1
n . . . <.. u • " '
ug"
cl is:. inoere sting
oc?
ds
guaranteed.. Hr. Davis »ril J aiSu
make you wcno.ei
where tne
ill u
wen
w.nen
he
answers
yudr
questions: n fascinating iruts
of bdology, or practlcaj. agri
culture queries.

Tsn’t ; review of
.n rn>i-y a
good idea':
Effpecia Liy
li t.i.ese
days, tn . r.tu..i. it on
wi L. t.Jto
answer 'jucytloas >n gervermaeat.
All of the foremen iltVe an abun
dant suppj..;.'
x
interesting und
practical .<now-.edf;t: 1.1 i.rjed J.'roti
years □
experience - Znuviledre
th.^y ire
more than
wiLrirq io
pass m, me. n.e wise boy will
seek it,
The hath class wri2 ch rutts
7 : 4 P Thursday evenings will ti-ke

tip the tegiriri.Jii; of surveyjng
this ieen.
-.i
ou
A'£..';.t
to de
some surveying- th:.. J spring and
sujiHfiijj ,Jcir. this oLtess low . Tx-y
sriorthi.'id .'or teng:-.j
u;yif.nas Cics
Several if C uptaiil iloXw.A.ris tern* s
shoethaad students ■f.r.. do
sixty
words i nj.nute,
but - they had
t: j s t a j* t at scrat ch
ce .
S p’ e 1 ling arid snglifjh. l-.ow many
of
us write a good letter?
Lnough
said. ’ dit typing cl. &3s las two
typewriters which are kept busy.
bills.? to type
ti'inriy
an
asset to anybody.
In urdei- to encouiu.gfc
xegulaxat Peril.?... ice _’i 'jl a s so t- all these
wnu attend xny One: -■?
the regulnx-ly s c:ledu..<?(i (..P.m-fs
(crafts
excepted; C'igFt times from .loncluy , A.arei' 2
tkj-oL.ish Apr:’.J St),
v/311 be eligible to compete in a
test
ger.txal 5.at ,r-mat.: or. to
be given :he 'Irst. week in
ay
fcx^ whin: crazes
xll 'e
given.
This is open to xny boy in camp
even rout i . te may
enter the
class 'or -he
irsb
lint' March
2.
.iso tin-:
:.xjz.es will
be
.given
two gj-oup: • those who
b;.ve attended
2.? arnica, xid.col
only arid those v/ho have gone be
yond
,<..-in..i:r school.
'he p.rites
offered will be announce : Latex.
I'he
l;5h f r . s x
pre v a art
is
nihcitnt x
;1 c: u.,
so
these prizes are offered a.s
an
incentive to fx-i ndly coinuetltuOi..

. Heineiiiber pore sane.‘

’ftlfsp.s

una

n

cur-

Gardiner h^rdw^re company
'Builder' s Hardware ,—bimey.
Cement, Bricks, Sand.//'.’.
Sheetrock, Roll, Roofing.•
An’d" Asph -"kt ^hing-le^ '•
Monarch-; loO P orc an t Pure'" I’
Telephone 258
•..G.vRDIN’lH, M.lIHE ;

VISIT GEORGE'
Depot Square
(.Lunches
San..............
Ice Cream
Sods
Candy Cigars Tot
nnd Cigarettei
Ralph Coombs £:■

-RIVERSIDE LAUNDRY COEMY
. Oschner, Pima ger
Gardiner
augusta
Phone 17
Pho io 477

' Guy S. Helt
Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing
alterations
Tel. 725
Depot Sq«

of JV Fr-ivnd

H. . L otr -r.
Book
Store
Daily Papers
hagcizines
237 Wt.t^r ct. Gardiner,

CCnPLl.fENTS
V. B. McLaughlin
Gardiner, Me.

COuPLIaENTS

Officers and Foresters

.

